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THE THIRD DAY'S TRIAL ,

Beta's' Case still Before lie Court

CD Rcbnllal ,

TinAtRtiineiilM in bo Made In ttio-

To llixj Vmtf AVItncsscs to
1'vnnitnotl-

I'lHi noon Session.
the thud 3ny of the trial of Hahtu was

lojun ycstuidfti by the crotst.xomlnalion-
of the dofcndnut. Utfetulnn'. thought it
wrong thnt Leedor iiul Kautman should
have been iiidktu ;! . Outside of IhU his
so-Ciillod threats inonnt nnthing ,

U O TESTIMONY-

.Ho

.
, together with Mr. Archibald , rppre-

edited the C dorado tmudstono tntorcats-
iu this city. With refi'renco to the three
alleys iu question witness said that ho or-

iginally
¬

hud the contract for paving them ,

but tluow It up ; believed they were
paved nibccqueutly with Sioux Falls
granite.-

On
.

croso-exatnintUion Tvitncts
that when hia company first took t ha
contract for paving the three alleys it-

waanith the understanding that the city
was to bring the sllej'o' to a grade and
would py extra fr the ovoihaul ngoi-
dirt. . Was hftcrwrardn notified thiatthc
city would not sgret to thij , and hc ice
the company refused to proceed iftth the
contract. NVitncsa'douitd that ho was
over told that utilosj hia comp'Ujy under-
took the pavinc; of throe a'jleja with
"Colorado sindstoiio , granite -was to be-

'used.' .

WILtlAM 1'ACK , CONTHACIOU ,

HotoBtlfied that Bohni hod been engaged
'to circulate tlto paving petition and wae-

'to receive ten con to per yard for all work
done. Witnessed denied that ho had
over said toVIcBain that Belim nas

'councilman who might bo approached for
the purpose of bribery , or that he ( Mack
had ever poid Bohm money. Witness
alao testified that the erasure of B ohm's
nnmo from the record book , re-

ferred' *.

ft
! to in Sshou's testimony of

ti'1 yesterday , hid been made at the request
of llttbbird , who had a civil suit pending
and dld'iiot care to hayo the book pro-
duced in court as It stood. Witness kept
for his own private ueo a separate memo-
randum book on which the Behm transac-
tion had alao been recorded.

Hugh Murphy , contractor , testified U
having seen the original contract between
Behm and McBain & Co. Contract wa-

v, ritten with an indelible pencil anc
signed by the company. Saw contract
once subsequently.-

On
.

cross examination witness dcnioc
that ho ever had any quarrel with Mr.-

'McBain. . Had , however had a falling out
with Uubbard. Witness was pressed t
rcirtho cjuso of his falling out with Hub
bard , and finally stated that it was be-

cause Hubbard wanted him to go into
. onspiracy to defraud Contractor Sktlton

'therwiso ho hart no ill feeling towaid-
McBain & Co.

Afternoon Session.
When court wes called at ii p. in. , Mr

ConiK'll stated that Got ) . C twin , ono o-

ltha principal witnesses for the defendant
was not in the room. Permission was
given the defetuo by Judge Neville tc
cull him whenever ho should appear

The defense then called ( > en. O'Biici'

Gustavo Anderson , Ucrmnn K'jun'x.j.-
C. . S. Goodrich and C. W. Ambrose , whc-

testcutitied that Behm's reputation fo-
ihuntuty and integrity in tlna communitj-
up to the tinding o ! this indictment had
alwayg been good.-

HKUMAN

.

KAVKN-

waa next called. Witncas was once ii

the employment of Mr. Edhm to secure
E'gncra for Sioux Falls granite on How
nrd , Thhtcenlh and Ninth atrceta , it
September , 1883. On crot-n cxaminatioi
witness could not remember how muci
ho had been paid by Bohm tor his service
Behm represented himself to wltnoea at-

bcicg llio ngout of the Sioux Falls granite
to secure signalmen for the pavements or
the city struots. Behm himeolf had paid
vritncEn in foil for his sorvico-

.At
.

this p int the defence rested it
case.

-J JHN IS11ANT

was called on robuitiil for the state. Wir
ness is superintendent of the Barbci
Asphalt On. in this city. Behm ant
others went with nim to Wanhingtou ir-

Februaiy , 1834 The whole city coiinoi )

nt that time , with the exception of MeJ ' ( < uckon , WAJ invited to go into the oaat ti-

eeo Uio paveniont. lie paid the expense !

JI-

V

of Mr. Bchui on the trip. Trio defend
am hid no need to bo out anything 01

th' tiip , hut leigH have spent sonu-
uioiuy. . Hi JIIKJW- nothing of Behm'f-
bs logout 8100 on the trip. On cross

I t'summation witness stated Behm had
I'ono nloiic , but thn Asphalt
paid for hij ticlcit aud the other expense !

of hia journey.
CITY K.MI1NKKH 1IOSCWATI-

.KvaiiH'Xt cilled to fjlvo the number ol

yards In each alley tliat lie ( Behm ) hac
s3ured for Sioux Fallj granite.

; w. iiui'iuiti )

The written cintrc.ct waa given tc-

BohinI Jan (Kb. In February the de-
fendant

I-

caino to witness and stated that
no wanted the contract changed to the
name of Baldwin , hia business partner.-
Behm

.

stated he was afraid lie might get
..into trouble , and on that account ho do-

ired
-

, the change. Witness then made
the contract as desired by defendant ,
dating it back to Jan. Dili , The contract
nag reduced to writing on Behm's ro-
.quest.

-

. . Ho cimo down in November ,
il-683 , and gave Bohm $175 as payment1 , on throe alleys changed from sandstone
to granite. Behm caino to witness just

''before the lust grand jury met and asked
''for monoy. Witness did not respond
nnd a suit waa brought the next day by

(Baldwin it Co. to recover 82,800 alleged
to bo duo from MoBim it Co , On cross-
examination witness said the 200 eont-
to defendant was what ho coneidercd a-

.bilbo.. .

, .

saw a nontxact in September
, ir October of 18811 , bu< was not curtain
i>7 whom it was Bigueew It waa to the
.fjfect that defendant bhould have 10 eta.-

by
.

per yard f > r ell turritory courodJ-
ui1

him
the Sioux iVolld granite jjivoinent-

McOain won ogtin cillod to give uv-
ldence

-

on fume qufHtionu of miiorim-
portance

-

and wccdiomitsei1 without atati-

iifif
-

any thii gn w ,

Comicilnihii Koray Witncu wr.t a-

lucinbor of iho Idsr fra'iH jury , snd tlu'1-

liooL0 of William Mi k t Cj. were put
liefors thkt body. Tu the items it. them
of payments to liefoudtnt , vritneta eu.l ho
had no knoi loHgt ) of hut nor for Lom
they v, cio , Ho alao nU < ed tb&t ht dU
not kuoiv nl.o namu vaa err.tod from
( hctn-

J. . H. ihlihvio , IJ henV f.ys'oen' i irt-

rvic.j ef Ilcruuij li-

i v'" hero pdu'moe

1

The district attorney rctUfirU'd lliat he
had four nioro it'.eases to cill in rulnit-
tal

-

and ilmt win-'jd rml the c e ,

Mi(8 > ] ,lbblc t'oppMon loft Tueiday

Malinger C-ilnwayli'ft , for the tn t-

'uy special cnr yesterday nilernoim ,

r.ightttn of Iho 'jUclwl StrocRulI (atupany-
ro stopping at theMetropolitan. .

Mrs. T. ' , who hwlwon VrnlHiR MM.-

M

.

, H. Mrauy , , left yo ;* nliiy fof 1< o * .1 crony ,

her fuliiro home.-

l.connrel
.

Colby , of I'ealrtco , Xtb. , 01:0-

of the ] rr jniiA'iit ctlniiiul InwjcMuf the Nl-

braska b Ar. h in IhecHy ainniiR friend' .

Gi0. Hitch , Weeping VTalnr , Ja . 1' rel ,

Vftloi .UIKS 1)) . Audetson , Colunibi * , Robert
Mill n , Lincoln , JC R U. Hiv's , lllalr , Mr * .

O. T-hillips , l.in oln , Juhu Holier ,

M

>

Jim's , llngotio I'lngi ; : , Xirfolk , A , U. Johu-

jn , Chicago , nto at tha Motropolitaii.-

Mr

.

* . CUra lingers , of Dcadwood , Dakota ,

in Iu Um city , und ii otaylug with Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Viorco. Sio! is on her way to Hia-

wntha , KHIHIV , to vi lt her mnthor , aud
Hkopptd In Umnhn to ace her friends , Mrs.

? liogora friands In thUcity , where the formerly
reslde-d , will ba ghul to loirn tint she his jmt-

bc ii elt'oted superintendent of public Itntruc
linn in Dardwoud , on the ropnU cm ticket-

.SL'ATK

.

,101'llMi * .

Klcctric lij hl'i now pierce the Rloainln ;; nl

the Ntate c.ipitul.
- The olccttic lisht iiroject in ( Jrnnd Islauil-

is likely to bt nbmiloiiiiil until next spriiiR.-

Holdri'RO

.

is now the couuty seat of I'holps
county , having elonatcil u sitoauil ngrenl to
build n court ho.ise.

Andrew Juckon , n notoiinn thief ami
crook , waa rim down at Lincoln and Riyeu a
five year torni nt the pun-

.iin
.

A i f coal WAS triick by n fanuur Jn-
SauuderH comity while sinking a well. The
quality und qunutitv n .1 secret.-

Kov.

.
i

. Alox. Allen has rotigncd the pittornto-
of St. James Kpiscopal church in Vceiuout , to

] accept a call from Holy Trinity church In-

Lincoln. .

A well known I'lntlsmouth deacon , a repub-
lican stilwnrt was M ) badly nipped oa-

tion bets that hid fnoml.s nro talkitiK ° ff-

lap aiouud thocontii u ion hell ) him
out "whom the Lord loytth ho chnstenctli. ' '

William Winn was arrcstud in Grand Inland
Saturday for obtiuDitig goods under false pro-

tcnccH
-

in Shelton Homo wt'eku ago , lilll
thought ho huld a Winning luml , but the
deputy shorilf held a "drawing pair" of nip
pers.

John lionni-r , of I iticoln county , recently
lost tix head of Jersey cows from tno effect * of
eating Hinutty corn. Julm Itiirkholdcr , rut id-

ing
-

,3 near Grand IshuJ , lost two cows , ami
farmer iu Adama county have lost cattle from
Iho c.uiso-

.In
.

an aifray at Wood Uiver last Thursday ,
Johuuy llritt , a citizen of that place , U.IH
shot , pobably fatally. 'Iho tumble grew out
of n controversy about tha value of n chock
given for tome steers , aud t vo cowboj'H-
ligurod( coii8ilcuouily| in the affair.

Pied Hoeldf , piopiietor i f the Grand Ibltud-
Inilepiiiileiit , n.n tikoiitohniisi.f! : t holpuuut ,

( Mi < s l.m.iio Spi'thmiui. Tha cPieiuony took
placa at ) the aniioiuici iiu-nt of thn elt-cli m of
Cleveland wingo i.8 Ili htovcr the pri-iii ) s ,

and the joy of tlio former event u ill doubtless
conipciisxto fur the pauqH of the Litter-

.D.nid
.

Hhonnan , of Kltmvooel , Cuss county ,

who duappcaiul in Line In about the " ''h of
September , has been hf.ltd fuim. lie U n w-

nt SeneCit , La Silli-c nuty , tilmoij , wheio h"
has bstn sick for four wcekn past with bruin
fever. It is Hiipposed thut hu was delir.ous-
vthon Ii3 waueleitd away.

While the pi'ople vveio iPturning from the
Saturday n teiiona run-

owjy
-

took pi ice , in which two spiicg vvagotH
were iljiuoh hcil und the peop'o' b.ijly hurt.
Ono , JMrs. Anna L. Uittk-r , aed " ycatf ,

was seriously itud perbupi fatally injuroit-
abnut the head. Itanikg was the cuns-e of tliu
accident-

.Apiant
.

Irishman .it llmnboldt , shouted
uithjoj fortho plumeil kui ti * .mil victory i

tha early days of tin fiiiiit iinoertainty und
tarveel a map of 1'riii in cu the mug of a-

JihiiiolanJurwIn objti ted.uudwas taken to.tha
cooler to neb ir up. About thrret o'clock the

moiLiug , he net ti n to the pen , a d
would iu nlll prjb.ibiliLy , li.ive cremated 1 iin-
self and a largo poitbn f t'ui' city , if tha
mayor had nut gone to th i FCIIH , as several
barrels of coal nilof wno 11 dlotrin clo o prox-
iniity, to tlio tuilding oud soonwould huyobat'ii-
iguitrf 1 , The wild uiidMivard iwliiiirer of-

tnu p.umod knight now inedilulon upon thu
error of liN way i amid the quietude of the
count ) .

juil.A

I-'KKAK OK DKVTM-

.Tin'

.
;

Jjllt'-Uki' (Vpji.'ni'anco of
( "inpsc u l ' irtiii lif Al'icr-

Decease. .

CINCINNATI , Ncvfiubur U ! , The caao-
ot Jacob Wubur , who died in Newport ,

Sunday , U , and w lumo roinaina uru
still iu the vault of thu Evergreen cemo-
toty , b.ck of thut city , is the tulle u
Newport. The deceased , while acting na-

marehdl in H republican torchlight pro
cosalon last weak , contracted n
cold which to all appearance terminated
fatally on Sunday , November 2 , nfter but
one week's illnebe. On the following
TuoEday , November 4 , the funeral took
place from SN Paul's German Lutheran
church , and the body in wooden ciakot-
waa taken to the Evergreen comutery ,

thruo inilen back if Nun-port , and placet-
in the vault with nlhbra yet nnburii'd.-
Liku

.

nil caakcta of the prcnont day , thiu
ono had the Hit dbtuchtblo lid nt I hi
head of the cclln that on lomoval woula
give a view of the face through ( lie glues
cover-

.Youny
.

Wehor ho wua but 23 hael
hosts of fricndB , ana nincu thu funeral ,

twelve days ago , mauy of them have paid
visits to the cemetery , where Sexton
Brown has kindly permitted them tc
again BCD the features. The parents ol
the young man went out daily. The life-
like appearance ef young Wobcr waa com-
mented upon by every ono who went to the
cemetery. A Hush of health marked the
f co , and the lips retained the redness
common to thorn ia lifo. Not until yea
torday morning did It begin to fade , and
the aahy pallor of doutti sot in , accom-
panied

¬

by discoloration of thu forehead
and tomplop. The bereaved father was
told in the morning by the oexton that ,
for obvious reaaona , to-day's look muat-
bo thu

IlVUHII'C I'aiil I'ur ,

Dntroit Itee Press.-

A

.

well-known Detroit clorKyinan , WK-
Jhaa

!

one of the larijost con-jregatlons in-
tovrii , as well an the Jur cat capacity to-

it a joke , relates tl.at ono day
list week he waa called 01 : to marry n-

couple. . Hie catrcbiem of tko prospeo-
tire bridegroom wa gatisfacUry and lie
thru turned hia attention to the lady-

."Uavo
.

you over biu-ii munist ) ! " vua
mkod-

."Ves
.

, isir "
"limbamldcad ? "
"Xo , blr "
"Ara jon divorced ? "
' X-no not cx'jot'v' , but I run j in' as-

guod ni ehvorrod | left mo.-

md
.

, ben'diM , wo utter paid the ininuttr-
V imrryV ua.1'

]) :. A M fill ser , f D.VUQJ rt , v in-

ini'.f J BU'cu ' ji.st I-'i'l ty by licitpiny-
i.j ' (. ' nuil.-'od tt au'.ijri k (, ia K MI-

M < Vin Ju'i * lii , ai (' if t , beii
I. h. , I- ' n ; ud CluCO

HIS BROTHER'S FATF.-

MK11.

.

. DC YciiiiE ,
Ihc San Francisco-

Eflilor.MnrflEronslylssanltEu *
.

By Adolph Sprooklos of the Ha-

waiian

¬

Sugar Syndicate ,

The Uatllo in tlto "Ohroniolo"-
OouutiiK llooui ,

DaYoungTwicwShot , in the Arm

and Shoulder ,

Prompt and Bravo'Oafeusa of the
Office Attaches-

Tim ( ireut lliltinf SciitiUdly AVouiuIoi-

lanil JUrncntniisljSuveil l''i'oni
1_ Donth S | )

UIH KAlKI ) DoY
SAN FHAXUSCO , Nmeml r ! '

. M. H , |
YeitniJ ,' , piopriotorof the Chronicle , wis |10-
fnt f'lSO Ibis rvenlng by Adolph Sprt'cUt-
of

- , ,
Clauj Spuclili" , Ihu Ilnvvninn tiigar king.

The shooting took plnco nt the business ollico-

of the ClinmloK Spiocklon tired tvvicp , the
titst chut took effect iu his left arm , n little
above the olbiw , the second iu the left
shoulder. The shooting was the outuoma of-

nn article published in the Chronicle last Sun-
day

¬

morning respecting the affairs of the
Hawaiian Cotiiiuorcial Sugar company-
.Sprcckles

.

was nrroUod nnil tnkou to the sta-

tion

¬

house.-

I'AimouLAna

.

OF THE SIIOOTI.VCI-

.Mr.

.

. DoVoimg enloiod the business otlico ,

pijod into hi * private otlice to get sumo chil-

dren'H book H which ho lia.l purchased , came
out again to eay somotliitig to ono of hlsclorks ,

when ho hoard Homo ono say , "Mr. UoYoung ,

I would like to eco you , " Ho turned and
a'niost before ho had time to locoxnuo tbo
parson who spoke , Speckles fired. The Imllo-

fctruck him in the arm nbovo the elbow. Do
Young , who wni oncmnbt'iud with nn
overcoat nnd n bundle of children' ;)

books , dashed behind the high desk
with the intention of running from there to his
private uIlice. liuforo ho hid Ibno to do H-

OSprecklos lirul the second ( hot , which took of *

feet Ia his thoiMor. DoYoun ? then m.ido n
second dash for his private ollice , but in doing
so ha slipped and foil on the llonr , nml Sprock-
les

-

lushed up and standing over him tired n
third i-hot. This bullut struck the children'*
looks. The chances ara lliit tin ) beaks suvod
his lifo. The instant that Sprcc'dea liu'd tlui
third thot , George W. Kineriton , nil nJvertin-

ing clerk , grabbed n rovolvn' lying in nihawor-
of one of the desks and tired at Spteckloi , hit-

ting him iu the left arm , c.ui-iug only A Hlight

wound , lieforo Spiecltlci had time to lira
another shot .T , ( i. Chi'aley , the cathier ,

sprang from behind the railing , Spreck-
liV

-

revolver and prevented him ( ruin tuiugi-

t. . While Ch ° Hloy was struggling with him ,

hvo other cUiks rushed up nndoveipoweiod-
Sp ecklcB A moment after a police oflhcr-

rifhcd iu and nrrosted him and KinerHon , the
adveitbiEg elorlc who tired nt SpieekloF.
Both wore tikon to the city pawn. Do-

YOUUR was immodhtely removed iu a cjb to
his reudenco. The wound' , which at first
were believed Klight , proved on examination
more serious than mipposod , It was fun ml

that the first bullet had pasted within 02
sixteenth p.irt of nil inch of the subcl.ivical-
arleiy , which if it h.ul been struck woiiltl-

ha o canted him to bleed to death.
Fears are now entertained thit if Hiiponration
seta in the at lory may bcomo nlfouted. Do-

Ycutig remained perfectly cool , and at the
present hour is roitiiv easy. Xo other reason
forjlio shooting is assigned linn that already
scntud. Sprecklrs IK tAvonty-Heveu years ol-

age. . llo was released on 'J'S.COO bail , with
his father, Clan" Spiackla , as niiraty. Km
son , the advertising clerk , was ii'loisod on n
fcl.OGO bail.

couiii ) < > < ; uovnit.ril-
KSIO.NKl

.

KINO Dlll.S NOT KM'KC r ANV IO-

l.liM I HAMiliS UtOM IJIK PKMOtlUTIU Mil
e'l'IMION , 1HATW1II. INJUIIi : IIUSINK1S.
New York spocul to t'io I'hiladulphi.i I'reHs-

Mr. . Jay Gould sat in the cilice of W. ] '. Con-

nor
¬

& Co. , jCMterdny , nml dividiid his tlimi-

bolwcon the examination of the rapidly
recording block iiiotntioiiii| , as they wi
marked by the instrum-nt , nnd light and
plen ant coini'wntioti with Mr. J'iankVoik ,
Mr. Cyrus W , Field , nnd IIH! partners Messrs.-

MoriBini
.

and Connor. Ha t.tlPed without
reccrvo to t o lopirsontativo of 'J Ii3 I'rrss on-

mattcrii of intcroit lo the public. I' fciiiiig-
t ) the gonorul political hltmtion ho H.iiil :

" 1 thiuk there will bo au ImprjU'inoiit in
bust no H Tha damosratio phttnriii was not
HO | ironiiuirril) on protection Millie lepnbli i

but a < the CJIIVIIHI on it w.ts ovidnnt th it-
if tln ro h.ul bepn u chiinco to rn-wuln ttic-
doinocratjc platforin It won ) I have bii'ii made
stront'er.

"SVhat will bo the effect of Mr. tJJovflnr.d'a-
admiiiiotritiuri on the liusinoiB iuttrfHtH of the

'"countrj
' I believe that thu now nihiiinlbtrntion will

bu cotiscrviilivo. The democratic pirty I | IM
possession of the country at low ubb , nnd the
now piAnldf nt will havi ) a gre-il opportunity
to build i p thu nutrriul interests of the union
and thus 'iiako a Rrcat inino for himself mid
tliu p-ilitiral Inn be icprekpnt' . Mr.
Kindall und thu win of the jnrty ho repui
Merits uro ( juita as strong foi protection as the
most tntlnijiimtin ri'publi-an , 1 don't nntici-
palo much limitation of the tariff or change
which will Injnra llio iiiuniifactming intoroNts-
of Iho connlry. "

1IIK I OK Ill'HINKS-
S."What

.

In the general outlook for busi-
ness ? "

" 1 think goncr.il ] wjj| jinprVOl
Our people write from thu west that llmys-
am iniitii bottrr imd will contlnuo to Improve ,
Our imports ate light and ournxporU uro no
libuvy that the halunco of trudo l in our
favor , mid wo are drawingcoutildcrublo ( juan
titii'Bof gold from Kranu ) and Jhiglnnd , 1'liis-
HtaU ) of things is likely to continue. The
abrorptlon of ncmltlcH lias be en no graat hero
that them uio not oiiouxh left to um the money
ia circulation , and that is thu roanon why
IIIOUHV Iii a drug on tha market. Largo
amounts of stocks and bonds usually car-
iiid

-

'
by brokers have ti en taken up mid paid

for.
"Him do you repaid the tltuatmn UM to-

mill' & 1 corporal ! nut"
' The railroad bittiatlon tiirnr on tha Hvttli-!

merit of the trunk line diUicut.leu. I think
there I * KI OI | f tn * enough ninon ? Iho mutin-
eers

¬

to H'Jjust ihi'Ir dilfiTiiicm. Thay always
mvi' dmio It hnri-toforc , und the * will do it-

u tiii. In HXknl tu tlui lijjht tjutwe'en tliu
Now Y"ik Cunlral and .Slmro , I um nut
nnch inlorincd , but It Is tu tlm inUid tif

.OSD onnujitud thut it bo und 1

think liiay will tlmtily como ID tun o aimta-
bio incut-

.Vlut
. "

" i. ffoct will iln' Cidvun'o in mtt-
buiiiid

-

eritii. ' ruU hive on the of-
whaat ! "

"Unrwlipiit It' * gut t'i ( inuvml uiiii uinr-
ko'.fd

-

, aid 1 iju'i'ctliinlc His nrtteiit r t ) will
chick tha mmDiiivnt of it TJin tiventyfu'o.-
Le.nt

.

rttx , ) on Itmiiv , Id vi ry low , "
I'.N' v i n U' .

"Jfaio y.in MJtlil , > tu t.iy gljjiit L'mui ,
l'.i ' t *

L'niui , ] ' . 'i n H j fi; a'iy | nf "Vl t'-
CJiHlitlur.

'

. Tim it , n * rn. Iv
Ii tuld ted im'' vL ' 11 Itt out 11 t'' v , ) '

s * n no reason alter Iho 11 n ( Jnmiiry ,

ho to1" ! will not gtt Dick among Ihr dividend
iiy.r' . 1 dmi'i tlilnk the mrUitii ? if cm-
rr

-

m 01 nuy 'action It will t V - will Invo nnv-

tfffct on Cm load. The (? ' ' ' " uf Iho prop-
erly liu been wonderful. 'Hu1 stock fold nt
par > var ngo , and there I < iu rcwon why it
*howl 1 not go there ngatn. " lu'r mitt of-

Ui * rallnniN of this country irn nutting out
boudi tin-Union 1'acltio Is IOMCI d g Itnohli-

aliens of that diameter , llinn have juit-
berui cillod In $1 , fOO(00 of lioul grant iMiulj ,

mid after injlng these four nnd nin bdf mil-

lions
-

the compoiywlll havelH.lli ((1,000 in-

land grant tii'tos. which are unilim-nl ti pvy
the Sl.l.StilJlX ) nhikliig fund 8 PIT cent InmiH
which the InmU nr r piclfic.Vlvi hdRnl to re-

deem , and they will bo rutirul. 1 hnrninpiny
hasten tnilli. in of rcrm of land lift ,

'

"How Is Wt' ti-rn Union !"
" Union Is dolm? wo'l' , A pec-

uhrity
-

of Hint properly is tint in linn's of ex-

cttrmunt.
-

. when other budiiOMl * likely to lie
ilisturliul , Its loveitnes Incie.Kiv Diiiing llu
last ftw months wn have dmc an immense

A Ullllil'Al. AHVASTAOK IN 8WIKS-

"How i * the Rtoc't nnrket going to net. '
"I look for a grndml ndvawMln tlm at-

markot. . It will probably bo a Iliu-tuntniK
market for niiuo time but the tendency will
bo HU the Mdo of iiniirovcinout. An oUdrnco-
of wlntl think of thlngi I jmtlvniRht
! tuns of ttsel rmta for iu trniV dc-

llxorv
-

at current rates. Tint in irntcw my-
oplnfon as to whether or nut bottom lias been
re.ichi'il. "

YOUNM MAN , Itl'JAO THIS.-
T'wVoi.TAto

.

JJKLT Uoill'AXt , of Marshall
?? * ' 1 "onil their coli KLEO
WttWMii , iu'fj..Tnlul olhor KUCTIIIO Ar
VlllO VdtTAli' ; (or thirty dayn , to mon
ri.lAve-o on tr a 1

t , with , , . , (i0biliiy
| ( young or olil-) | (

, lllftnhowi ( nmi nl) kindreJt-
rnntiipH. . Aliio for rhoaiuatlini , nuuralcln ,

paralysis , and many other dnoa) t i , Complcto-
roHtoritlon to health and manhood
gu irantoed. No risk inrurred , as thirty days'
trial is allowed. Write thorn at once for illus-
trated

¬

pnmphlut , fro-

o.lr

.

bl Mii to l o-

N' . Y. Coiumcici.il Advcitlier.
The United SUtos , in Us material

development , has bocoino , by llio in.-'
vance of the last ton yearn , the foremost
nation of all the parth. Our only real
rival ia Croat Uritnin , and wo anrpass
Great Britain In the amount of our
wealth or capital , Ju the amount cf our
iiicouiu or yearly earnings , in the product
of our mines , in the product of our
manufactures , aud in the product of our
carrying trade.

The wealth of the United Stntcn , as
given by the latest statisticians for 1880 ,

was § 17000.000000 ; that of Great Bri-

tain
¬

about ? 15.000000000 , the yearly
income of the United States waa ovur § 7 ,

000,000,000 , that of Great Britain leaa
than JCi.OOO.OOO.OOO , the product of-

aRriculturo in the United Stilus was § 2 , .
tiUO.000000 , that of Great Britain § 1-

200,000OCOj
, -

, the mining of the United
Statoa yiolda SDGO.OOO.OOO , tlut of Great
Britain §1125,000,000 , the manufiicturos-
of thu United States produce yearly § 4 , .
100,000,000 thoao of Great Btium ? : ! , .
71)0,000,000) , and our carrying trade
amountn to $S'10,000,000 while tlut of
Great Britain is but gS05OU 000. In
all theeo Industrial branches the rapidity
of our growth Is griuitor than that of
any cf the other nations.

But in ono rospjot , wo are n t only
much behind Great Britain , but behind
Germany and oven France , and that Is-

comimirco. . The commerce uf Great
Britain is §3 100,000,000 ; that cf Germ-
any $1I20OUO! , JOO ; thit of Franco ? ! ,

CdJ.OOO.OOO ; while thit of the United
States la only 1551000000. Surpa a-

ing theao nations in all the other great do-

II nrtmentB of work , IIB wo do in popula-
tion and activity , wo follow them , largely
in the roar , in the mastery of the ucaa-
.Uur

.

aailoru , who wuro at out ) time report-
ed

¬

to be the brat in the world , are out
donelby the Bailers of'thoUnitod Kingdom
of Germany nnd of France , and the Hags
of those nations are lloated where our
iLig is soldun aeon-

.Iu
.

view of thoao prodigious yet encour-
aging facts , the party which controls the
government has two principal dutica lo
perform : first , to maintain the conditions
and policies , aa far as they can ba ascer-
tained

¬

, which have led to our unexam-
pled

¬

growth in all the great linen of pro-
duction

¬

and exchange ; and , second , to
modify and road just those conditions and
policies , 80 far as it is poaaiblo to do it by
legislation , so as to bring the ono de-

ficient
¬

and limping element , commerce ,

up to its proper proportions in regard to
the other elements Certainly that
school of tonouiiiita who maintain that
real and anbitantial national prosperity
requires an equable development of the
several concurrent functions of produc-
tion , exchange and distribution , muat re-

gard
¬

tlii as essential. No ono of the
tireat channels muat bo obstructed at the
cxpenaa of the othera , iu ono limb crip-
pled or paralyzed that Is , permanently ,
in order that another timy swell. Ic in-

tbu tak of statesmen they nay , to prj
servo the equilibrium by timely expedi
cute ; und indeed , PI their opinion , the
auprumu object of the Btiito itfiolf , after
the protection < f indiviiliul liberty , i to
preserve llio balance of llio great indua
trial and social forces. (Juinmorco must ,
therefore , by their own showing bo
brought to its proper level-

.Vliethor
.

it will bu poesiblo , and how
far it will bo possible , to attain thoeo-
endo that is , thu remucitation of com-
merce and at thu sinio time the preserva-
tion of our general induatiicB is a prob-
lorn for the HtiitoRmaimhip of the future
to decide. It ia clear , from the very
great 11011 of our industrial development ,
that nothing should bu undertaken In-

haitn , or without the mo it cartful ficruti-
ny of the probable ollocts of any change
At the same llino that gruatneaj would
auem to bu no firmly established that we
are not to doubt of its continued stability
or to bu afraid that it is going to bo top-
pled over by a niory "wind of doctrine. "
NVo have grown so strong by ineana of the
freedom of our institutions , the masses
Uio people have developed so lively and
massive a power , because their onorgien-
na vo l)3on left free to expand , that they
may well hold thoinsolves capable of fac-
ing

¬

nl must any enemy , on the broad field-
er on the ucuan if you will , of the world's
great Imttlo of civilisation.-

COIlIll

.

HlBIIII | | H-

ii Timuj.
The adopted daughter of a North

Carolina fanner ran away and returned to
the family hovel on the mountain. A
neighbor looking for her itray cows came
across her standing in the door , und
accepted an invitation to enter. Looking
around at the squalor and filth , she said ;

"J don't BUO , Stllio , what made jou
leave them good folks , where overytblrg
was f > nice and neat. " "Wa'al , " win
the reply , "you s-jo , I was just gorged
with noatncus. "

The liit of goads canned Inn been en ¬

larged by n company i-i St. Louie , which
lias b'guu einning i-ggs. A factory hul-
n : n erected , and IH nnv in operation ,
where they will uan 1,000,000 un-
nimlly.

-

. The ( are put through eoino-
mrt of nrucean by which tlsoolk r.i.d
while ani nopar.Udtl from the hhtlld , au 1

-hw fubuancn ji Ihon drifd and eunu'l-
Jnu te'Mp'iunful ia siid ' ) buoiiusl l ioi u-

'i'K , nnd it in wirriiiilu to keep frtrb J

cr thr e jeuiu. t-

Tjoro wore 2iV uvuinf i lha jcai i ndin ,{ ( > r i , f vl
' ir t"jj jrero ncci '

OUSTER COUNTY ,

Miiiiiilanco "I Vanning nnil l' vturo-
linnil Tim Husli uf Intlut

Hunter *

THK P.KK.

Ouster county , Nob. , No-

vember

¬

18. Since my last letter to the
BI-.K , written some time lnco , your cor-

rospoudent

-

has traveled extensively
Ihrouglt this slate and Ouster county , and
has not been cinvlnecd in the least that
any portion equals this ns u f.um pri
lacing section. 1 he land ia ivoro level
ind , of cours , easier worked. The soil

a belter , and as a cnninuunico ii thick
lier nettled than any other portirn. The
county has an ntea of " V)1) ! milo , and ia-

Jt nnlia eist aud west by 18 miles noith
and aouth. The principal towns are
Itrokcn l < nwtho o unity seat ) . Voatir-
villo

-
, Walwotth and Sargent.Valworth

is n new town , with excellent prospects ,

recently started , 10 miles west
of this point and but thn-o miles west of
the old West Union poitotlico , which is-

to bo abolished. Hero ia a grand open-
ing for active business men , ns the coun-
try about is TTell settled and the null of
the best quality. Knowing ouos say that
this teen wan started for the purpose of
catching the county-seat for this quarter
of the county Is much talked up and wo
presume It will ba made at no distant
day. Tholoullng npirit of the above
now town is Win. LI. 1'redmoro , to whom
1 refer all that are looking for a good
location-

.Cuater
.

county is very badly misrepre-
sented

¬

and misunderstood by a ninj > rlty-
of your readers. It ia true that it M

quite hilly , but the hilla possess the best
soil , nnd many of the oldest settlers , who
had the choice of the hills aiidvallejsa-
liko. . took the hill l.uul in preference ,

and from my observation I believe
they will be most lasting aud most pro
ductive. Siul corn averages twenty to-

twentylive bushels to the acre , and vcgo
tables grow about'as well on aod aa on
old land. So , while many think these
liilla are barren , worthless heaps of Band
thoao that live hero consider them tht
best land they have , and are growing al
kinds of grain , etc. , to as good advantage
aa are grown in any portion of the state.

This is a great stock raising countrj
and situated on the banku of the rapidly
flowing and pure water of the MiddkL-

QUP are numo cattle ranches of note
Situated at the head of the stream , 10 (

miles above this point , is the "Stunr-
anch. . " This ranch comprises thonnandn-
of acres , and has from 14,000 to 10,000
head of cattle and 500 head of horaen
They stacked this eummcr about i,00! (

Ions of hay. Wo recently passed throug !

their pasture , which is 155 miles from oaal-

to went and 110 milea from north to south
and la well fenced. Between thirty am
forty men are employed constantly at this
ranch. The next much bulow is tin
O'KniiP , with 200 head ; the Farley Bro ?

with :! 00 head , llio 0. O. D. ranch , will
500 head , mid so on down to Sirgont
with liorda ranging from 100 to POO head.
Timothy and bine gnisti in thij vicinity
have 11 airiahed far beyond the moat san-

guine expectations of the credulous en
thuaiusts-

.OitBjield
.

from liO to ! > 0 bushels per
aero. Millet , rye , etc. , all tloutiah hero
while boana do extra well. Aa rcgirda
wheat , this country is nnd has , for nnny
years , boon exporting. The B. it M
railroad is expected up this riuh vnllnj
before many mouths , and then tlii
thousands of farmers will rejoice , It id

both a surprise nnd wonder , considering
the thousands of cattle to bu shipped , the
advanced state of the satllomeiit of the
country nnd thu eaBo with which a rail-

road could bo built , that there has not
been a railroad up here long
long ago. As it IH , the first road will
strike a bonanzt. Lot all thoao who
want pure water , a healthy climate , tich
soil , good society , and a homo of their
own , como to Ouster county. J. W-

.'Ihomaa
.

, banker , of Sirgent , Neb , , can
give you all the reliable information
you may dealre.

CIH.ONII: ,

AKJ'KIl 'J-

At Ohamboraburg , IV , Luther Catlln ,

over ono hundred yonra old , cast hia
twentieth presidential vote. A largo
number of , men if all parties
wont out in c.irriugus fo the old gentle
man's home , HOIIIO two miles from town
nnd escorted him to the polla headed by
the Alontroao Cornet U.ind. In the
same ciirMgo with " 10 conlonarian rode
luliiifi , hia neil , nged ueve-n'y three yearn ,

Henry C.itlm , his grand aoo , niicd twenty
three yo.ufl , nnd Chirle Kuoler , III-
Hgro.iUgrand won ngeid twenty-one years.
All voted for Jainou O. liluine.-

Jiivornor

.

( Clovel.ind has re o ivod the
elaborate gavel made last winter for pre-

sentation
¬

to the democratic candidate for
tlio presidency. It ia composed eif-

prilnieitto wooel from Smlh C.uolina , a
bit of the Charter Oak , and fragments
from L ncoln'fl log cabin , from llio old
elm of Huston Common , and from the
lurch Cianornl I'atnain carried into thu-

wolf'a den , piilrilied wood from Washing
ton's tomb , and iimrblo from the Kninin-
U tuple of Julius ftninr.

Under the present Vonnonl law a-

MA vott'H wherever he happens to bo-

on election day. Thus , .Senator Kl-

niutida
-

making a Hying trip from Wash-

ington
¬

, deposited Ina billet at the first
railroad elation in Vermont , which hap-

pened to be lleniiingtpn , instead of joins
on to hii home , Burlington. If there
waa auch a law in Pennsylvania , for In-

ntnnce
-

, there would not be a democratic
congressman from the state. The re-

publicans
-

would happen to bo in thu
close districts on election day.-

A

.

alnguhroloctlon} bet was made at
Norwich , Conn. As Cleveland la elected
William Hartley in to furnish a barouche
ilrawn by a yoke of oxen , harnosacd with
Williumantio thread , over a line of march
comprising the principal streets of Iho-

city. . Had Blame won Kiank S. Stuart
was to pay for the turnout , The princi-
pala in the wager , with two mvlti-d
quests , are to occupy nuats in the
barouche-

.At
.

Now Haven one election lint culls
For the loser to black his opponent ! booln
twice each wuolc fur u m mth. Anotl er
calls for tlio loaer to m&ko hid uui ht-

ci | iul to that of the winner , the prw u ,

dillurcnco beii'g forty oifjht puunds. 'Jhi-
inoit idiotic wnger of thu cnniptign was
made at Jlridije-porl , Conn , lhe hrerI-

jeiug compeillesd toiihave oil Inn whUki rn ,

iiair and eyebrows.
Henry Sohmulbi h , ihuloidinij brewer

f Wheeling W. V.i , nfn.e.d; with the
pruoidont of lu I'< lrn Otovo motor line iu

lour If CliWflaud ii tiluoU'tl the tut
Tin t'i tup l.UGO ketiu if bin i ti- . .il-

llur'i in Ciito of h'' dtfwJit the nnt i

line it t i li ml pi iacuii' fri'u to HornbiouK
purk any d y K iluiiuilnuh dlreciH.

A ( luiondiiit Houi t"ii inin in t ! ,

BLO IJ J. ' UiMUIIU ll .llr.c i I. ' U d J-

fUll'I ' J . NllljiU fi" .ID JiHII.f !

' > ! ' ' ' . I1 ! * r" ''U ' ' l i l"ll

Mirhnd llalin. Well , the
rootlng for Mike , the

rcttlrg for Hslin , nnl the
otiitg for their uiinliduo. .

loctcil.
There is qu'te a joke on-

'ot , of't nnsylvanla , thr-
iiembar of tlio IIUIHJ nu.l oeorotr.iv
k'tnoerntla r i g'csslonal eonunittan

went homo to vote for
und upon nni i u'tlinro thnt hn

tot e st 1 B lnllvit 1u ]

iii ! iio tax-

A

- & .

cW y . in M * 'i.h ! !
uluoil th it ho would ivil veto f T

" 1' . s ho c'i from thu
the Mritih', iLpnb.icau Uu.ut the

Blaine aud Licm and voted the
if It , iuoludin ,' the fourteen '

olcctuM who will cut the vote of
chuaelts fur Bhino.

0. M. Brown nnd William , '

alt Lake City , bet on the national
.ion , the loser to take a hand
turnkey and phy on four dltlorent
ipra In llio oily , taking up a
'or oharitablo purponcs.
Blaine.

Alderman Wailo , win was
the canvassing board in Now York
signed his name to 8 2U( poll
ing thu live daja' tojaion of the
llo Ins eorlaiu'y' earned "
Iho new ai'iniuistratlon-

.IJaly
.

returns gave the
ilid it i for governor in Now
lilurallly onlyand throw the
the hgislature , but nearly
turua place him ab nit oOO votes
nil his competitors

It U a common opinion in the
) Ing between the Ohio river

Erie tint the republican party
known it would bu defeated
stopped nominating Ohio men for
pout.

There are on the chock lists of
tor , N. H , as the registry ia
that Rtato , the names of -

¬ voters which have been recorded
over since the presidential
1810-

.In

.

a total of 57,000 votoa the
otn Iocs in Vermont is 5,000 ,

, moat the same proportion of
exlatid in Brooklyn , N. Y. , ono
hotbeds of mugwumpism-

.In

.

round numbers there were
votes palled in Michigan at the
tion. Uf these Blaine received )

Olevohnd 110,000 , Butler - ,

St. .John 1,000.-
An

! ) .

ardent prohibitionist of
I'A. , took his ( i-year-old boy with
the polls aud made htm promise
would nnvor cant any other vote
prohibition.-

Bluino'n
.

ollijiiil plurality in Now
nh in) n juat 1000. I , is not
rality or majority cornea out in

, numbers not more than once in
aaud cases-

.In

.

San Francisco the voters cf
bir.h outnumber the native t

. ,' 15 ! ) , the number of the foJiuer
135 , and that of the latter Uo,07

.A

i.
, Moadvillo girl bet fifty kias s

a winter wrap that Blaine
New York. It in ncodlo-m to

- the other party lo the bet waa a

man.Mr.
. Carlisle will bo a

ro-t lection to the spoakerflhip.
,

re-elected democrats til ! votoil for
in the caucus , 20 for Hjmdall and
Cox.

Blatno has 3,000 more votes
York state th'in' 0 iriiold had , but
hind increased Hancock's vote
own in 1882 by 20000.

Senator Cameron of Wisconsin ,

n catrlidikto for ro-oleotion. It is
ing to find ono Cameron who
ho has enough.-

Ohioana
.

are alnndy moving
abolition of the October election.
change mint Iu made by
the constitution.

Total number of votes polled in
oiunty , Miss , 1,1)1) 1 ; for
Hondrickfl , 1J.I8, : ; foi Blaine and
( i

Captain Joseph Burger , of Si.
igrued to walk btrufooted to
lis and back if hia candidate lost-

.St

.

John's vote in his own atato
dicuoualy am ill , a little over H,000
total of over 2 10,000.-

A

.

Houaiitonic , Mass. , man
ilia gravoiitone'and lost. Ilia
) o unmarked.

Two Thorndiko , Me , , men
, ] io loier should ride u bullock
.hu shoots.

Bold Ben Butler got uix votes
JO.OOO caat in Dol.iwaro.-

1'nc'ro
.

in talk of Blaine -

congress ,

Blaine cirriod every county in

Sanford's Radical !

iliu Gruat llalKamlo DlHtlllatlnn ol Witch ,

American I'lnc , Cunnlhii I'ir ,
Clover Illinwuiii Ktr, ,

For tin ) Immuilliitu Uullcl anil I'urmaiiont
mr ) lorin "I ( utarrhfrom tt Himii| ! Iliad
liilluuiratothu l iHKOl NIK II , Uutu , un.l
jouab , llroiuliltlM , mill Ini Iplnit C'iin )

lulln llMiiiilniitvH In any anil uttiry uiru
Ikult. ( Irsti'dil , fraiiriiit , nholcHoint.
[ Inn Irnni flrx apilli-fttlonu| il Ii rujilil , |
uvuii'iit , ami nun r lulllnK-

Ono Imttlu llaillc.il Uuru , nn Inx
Mint anil .Siiiifnnl'H Inlialvr , all In onu ' I

nliiK Aioinplctii truiitiiiin ol all iltiiKjrMn
Auk for Huulforil'H Itiullcul C'liru. Totter
Jlitmlcul'Jo. , Ilimton ,

Voltalo KIix lilo
Irmtttntly alToota tliu

Hys'ini anil liaijUilioa
iKirfoct Kluttrla
lilnml with a 1'oruun '

IS THK t'KV 26cunt It
or A vltallieuWtak anil

SUffCRIKC HtAVr I'wtn. ttronbthiriH
luii I'runints Dm ami , nml ilias moru In onu
linu than any otlmr Jibuti r In tliu wurl'l.' H

wlit ID ,

T
" " "aB

M t

U U 8 &
1117 SI. Clinrli s M. , * I. l.'iiiN' ,

' ' Ci wll.111 ''I ' t If. . I K
, ,t I t

Pi.Utrjtiun G lililly
ain ts Me nnil olliur

loin al riirual. Skin u < flin.tit , Pluod '
111)) SorCS Kill ) UllCC! , ' " '! '

lllscasis Arlslnu lr'ini ''nnlccrttlon C
T 9uauro or Indul'onciii t. , MI io -

i . , e ii ' i - ? ii ' " h i u i
ul i.fun. ui i MI HII , i i f. . hi

, , I.I , t fill * Ml ' I I ( ' , ,1 f Iff it I It
nUillDK Aaifii.i , ' ur un. nni
tiu tuittu ) cui l'milil ' i i-k ( .1 if |

It * , , , , IJ II I I , llU .1
r in t , lu* ! In. flu Iliiv. U ' -t j i -tl

Positive Writ'Bn
" In U r. t ( 'C , i t M tb ti i M

ni n Ii ( l 11 t Itvh u luruu'i.' Ul p& . t
i L. tfc u'jt i, U i4t ttjtlUlJOiI f* luiil

Orcnt Problem ,

Iho Kidney mid
jVr ilfainci ,

the VtooiZpnrilien ,
the Jthf.umntio ramodita ,
tlio Dijiprjttlit nnd indtgcs *

trc t
llin fftii' Fever , and billions

the f'rnin ntul Nerve f Jrco

( tie 't cot hoallh reflororu.
, t.ko nil llio hest tjuoli'Iiin

, and the bat
t i f Ml th be t rnt'ilicliios' in

( d jdii wrl tin l tint ( ) >

h , ve io! biui cnnUlvo ( i.ftl-
' .fall conc.cnd'dti.d

, nnd that they willcnro when
llieae , H'lifiloor cvntbinal
A thorough t ill uiil ivo
f < f this-

Iliii'ilcttoil
n J I broke

lilvor.
down with kM

complaint and tliuinnntlnu ) .
1 have boon unnblo to Iu
My liver Inovno hard like

; were pulled up and filled

boi t phyiiciaua n recd that
cure ire. I leaolvcd to try

) ; 1 hnuMiscd rcven InitliH ;

has all gone from my livir ,
from my limbs , and it h.in

in myeite ; othiririco
lu'ini t.ow in my uuivo. J.

Bnll'ilr , Oc. . 1 , 1881.
anil Siill'oi In r.-

I
.

I ; lUwn with elobl , pover-
for ycaiH , caused by iv

unit hrso bills fordcelorii'i' .

discouraged , until onu
( the ndviceof my pnator , 1

usin Hop Bitters , and'iu cno
nil well , and none of ns

aick day eincc , and 1 want to
men , yon can keep your

a ycnr with Hop Biltoro for
doctor's visit will coat , 1

A WOUKIMUIAN.
wltlicut a hunch of |irru

i tthlto lalrol. Khun nil tliuIIo ,

"lloi "or"lliiiy'in their

i. . l..fl .1 I A.U. . nl i. dt p imrirl ft itill l , ) . Hit
umuicr JrlnV. Ttt II , 41

.
' 'n iliLV 'i"i'rftJi'"t!

*

! , COLS AQEHT*

uiiriv. w. r.
llo tittir'.i Slum ,

noli II tur.s l.m ofli.e-
M mil iv | iirintum-
ti

-

inlrulhittli ; , mil
asitpo lianti litlluiii-
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